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SEE GRlD TEAM 

PLAY FORDHAM NEXT 
SATURDAY 

PRICE FIVE CENTs 

DEBATING TEAM I' 
TAG CAMPAIGN I 
STARTS TODAY 

FroT:-SB~h Je'lJmT~~~~:;!BOXING CLUB PLANSiCURRICULUM COMM. 
Freshmen and sophomores will INTERCLASS TOURNEY PROPOSES REFORMS 

renew their struggle for athletic 

LA VENDER GRIDMEN 
LOSE TO HAVERFORD 

supremac~' when they clash in a 
swimming and water-polo meet 
ne},t Thursday. 

------------------------~ 

This is the sixth meet, thereby 
giving the sophs their opportunity 

M'embers Favor Minimizing 
Number of Required 

Credits 

'Manager Asks Stu(ient Body to tie up the numb~r of victories. I Th B' CI b . k . . 'th S 1 . 1 f h 
. The frosh are leading now three e OXI!1g U, In eepIng WI evera currlcu um re orms ave 

to Back Its ForensIc I to two. I the program it made at the begin- been proposed by the student cur-
Representatives I J I ning of the semester' is arranging an riculum committee. The members 

FUNDS NEEDED FOR TEAM I FROSH DOUBLE SOPHSI' ~:!~~~:~:e~~;~:~~P:~d ~h~;a~~e~~: ~f!~:~e:~~~7~eW~!f~I:~~':'~ari~~~~~ 
final bemg run off at the exhibitIOn future meetings, the members will 

Tags to Be Sold Ab?ut COl-I IN BUYING 'U' TICKETS ~f the Boxing Club, the second week discuss these proposals and act upon 
lege by Debtamg I In December. them. 

Council ____ Each class is reauired to submit- a A proposal to minimize the number 
I team of eight me~, one in each of of required credits received the 

. . . I Part Payment Stubs to .Be the following divisions: greatest consideration. The commit-
Deb~tJng T!\g Week~ the ann~all Confiscated After No- Flyweight~112 Ibs. tee would give students greater op-

campaign .for funds f01 the. debatmg. vember 10 Bantamweight-118 Ibs. pOl'tunity to choose courses that in-
team, beg!n8 today. and w1l1 e~tend ---- Featherweight-125 Ibs. terest them most. The committee 

t~r~u~~ou~ the. :.nbre,,~v~ekt ::!~ More tha.n twice as many freshmen . Lightweight-135 Ibs. favors rearranging the required lan-
Wit e .mscrl

p 
IOn,. e ~ e Welterweight-145 Ibs. guage courses. BY.' this, students 

199~" Will be sold In public speak have bought "u" tickets this term as 
- ~V • ' - Middleweight-160 Ibs. would be allowed to continue their 
ing classes, In the concoul'l'c. and on have sophomores; the classes of 1927 Light-heavyweight-175 lbs. two high school languages in any 
the campus.. and 1928 being next in order, accord- HeavY'·.<!ight _ all over 175'lbs. way or, if they wish, they may 

The Tag Week IS the annual cam-I' h 1" '1 d b Ch' A . 'I C II . I' 'bl t t k f f h' I 1 . d k b' th r b t' mg to t e 1st compl e y aIrman nyone m .1eo ege IS e Igl e 0 a e our years 0 a t]P( a:lguage. 
palgn un erta en y e De a mg- . h II h . I Th' , 

. 'd th J Leon. ard Stoll of the "U" commlt- enter t e tournament, a t ose In- IS CJluiig~ would enable a student Council to prOVI C'- e necessary ., d' d . . t . . 
h f' t t' it' The football rally Monday and ten mg to 0 so bemg reqU1red 0 to gRm a workable knowledge of the 

funds for t e orenslc repre~en a Ives ce. ., report to the small gym on Monday, language he is specializing in. Under 

, Fordham Eleven Gains Tie With Holy Cross Team 7-7 

The Fordham eleven gave foot
ball fans q'1i< ... !. surprise on Sat
urday when they held the Holy 
Cross e'leven to a tic by the score 
of 7 to 7. 

Holy Cross has so far this sea
son been undefeated and .in her 
fifteenth annual meeting with 
Harvard she conquered her rival. 
With Johnny Gup and Zev Gra
ham leading the way the Maroon 
cleven surged through on II long 
mllrch in the third period, thut tied 
the score. The Holy Cross team 
made its seven points in the sec
ond period when Sam Drais 
snatched a Fordham pass out cf 
the air on his own 25 yard line and 
turned a 75 yard run into a touch
down. 'In the last quarter Hoiy 
Cross fought like mad to win the 
game and just as the forward 
puss that beat Hllrvr.rd WIIS get
ting into working order the ball 
popped out of Daly's hane!. 

I 

WINNING STREAK CLIPPED 

Last Minute 52 Yard Run by 
Cohen Called Back 

By Referee 

HALPERN S'l'AH.:S IN LINE 

College Eleven Is Outrushed 
But Is Powerful on 

Defense 

HA vERf.'ORD, Pa.--Outrushed,out
punted but not outfought, the College 
varsity cleven bowe(1 to the Haver
ford gridmen by a 6-0 score in a 

fiercely contested gau{e at Walton 
Field last Saturday afternoon. The 
defeat pl.ii s an end to a string of 

four successive victories also pre
cluding a City College football re-
cord of five stl'llight wins in 
season. 

one 

Tripp, the Scarlet and Black h;::lf-of the College. ~he debatIng team the game the foIlow.mg day dId much I Wednesday and Friday at 1 o'clock, the present system the committee 
has no source .{Jf mcome other t.han to boost the sale of "u" tickets so and on Thursday at 12 o'clock. . claims fluency in s~eaking the for
the mo~{,y. rea~lzed on the tags, sl~ce. that the total number sold is now Entrees will be trained by the Box- eign languages cannot be easily ac
no admiSSIOn IS cha!'ged for any e- 931, the f!lUy paid tickets numbering ing Club in the small gym, which .i& quired. 
bates. fully equipped for that purpose with . The institution of a course in 

LAVENDER HARRIERS I 
back, late in the second period made 

~ a spectacular dash of 35 yards thru . 

724 and part payment 207. 
l\fanager Asks for Support sandbags, headgear, gloves and other Contemporarty History in place of 

"It is the duty ~of every st.udent," All part payment stubs not paid accessorie3. The work will be under most of the required work in the 
BOW TO FO' RDHAM a broken fi~ld . giving. Haverford the 

only but wmnIng pomts of the en-

declared Richard A. V{Jgel '27" ma.n- for in full by Wednesday, November the direction of the officers of the Social Science cours<', was suggested. 
agel' of the debating team, "to back 10, will be confiscated, and the money club: Julius Beckinstein '28, captain; After careful investigation, the com
their debaters. Our team has estab- paid on them turned over to the Sorkin '28, manager; Sam Stromberg mittee favors dividing Math four and 
lished an enviable record in the past d f '28, secretary; and Mr. Daly of the five into a four cerdit course in standing "u" fund in the han s 0 
and I have no doubt that you want Hygiene department faculty advisor. Anuly-tic£ :old two three credit 

Peltzer Finishes FirEt; Frosh 
Cross-count"y Five Lose to 

Columbia Yearlings 

counter. On several other occasions 
did the Main Liners threaten to tally 
Qut the stubborn and desperate de

fense of the Lavender prevented 
further scoring. 

your team to repeat its performance Professor WilliamsOn, treasurer of Medals will be awarded the win- courses in Calculus. One of the mem .. 
of previous years. We have ·an ex- the Union. The committee feels cer- ners in each division, while the point bel'S also suggested that an effort be 
cellent team this year. We must tah, however, that since holders vf I sy,tem will be used to deterniine the made to abolish courses that dupli
have financial support before we can part payment tickets are paying U13 winning class. The official rules of cate other courses. 

The College harriers bowed to the Lavender Stages Rally 

Maroon cross-country team Saturday The St. Nick aggregation could ,not 

debate. All we ask you is to buy rapidl" very little money will be con- the A. A. U. wiII govern the contests. The committee is polishing up 
one of these tags. There is no set 3, This, however, does not mean that these resolutions preparatory to pre-
price. Contribute any sum you wish fiscated for non-payment. membersphip in the A. A. U. is a con-I senting them to the Student Council 
and back that debating team." At the Student Coundl meeting on dition for eligibility. for considpration. It is also hoped 

In the tag week last year, eighty November 12, will be subinitted the The Boxing Club which was 01'- that the faculty will co-operate with 

in the dual meet hcld on the six- get started. The Penn scouts 
mile course at Vall Cortlandt Park. had done their duties well and con
Although Peltzer of the Lavender live scquently quite a few Lavender 
finished first in the time of 32 mi- plays. were stopped at their incep .. 
nutes and :~O seconds, Fordham till- tion. On the other hand, Haverford 
ished its team among the first eight 
runners home thus taking the chase: 
with the low winning score of 2·1 
points. The College made 31 tallies. 

posses:-ing a 1!e-!-!t but ;;pecdy cleven 
seemed to gain lhru the College line 
at wiI!. What was expected to be 

dollars were realized, but it is hoped names of all students engaged in ganized at the beginning of last the students in seriously considering 
that this year's campaign will re8u!t extra-curricular activities' who have semester has grown rapidly this these proposals. Suggestions ma.y be 
even more successfully. The Debat- not yet purchased "u" tickets. These term. The members have group in- presented to the following members 
ing Council has many ambitious students will be summarily dropped structions in the gymnasium every of the committee: Elliot ZeiLlin '27, 
plans in mind for the season but irom all activities. The Student Thursday betwcen 12 and 2 o'clock; chairman, Myron Wegman '27, Gus
these cannot materialize without the Council has already expressed its aim more than a hundred students attend tave Packer '27, Her,J'Y' Hachmeister 

Morris Peltzer, who is a cousin of a battle waged in the air tllrned out 
Dr. Otto Peltzer the famous Euro-

necessary funds. to withold the allotments of all 01'- these workouts. '27, and Samuel Thorn '27. 
Boston Debate Arranged ganizations whose "u" membership 

pean running star, won the event in 
true spectacular form by .allowing 
thrpe FOl'dham men, Beagan, Bren. 

A tlebate with Bos'ton College has is not complete, and the A. A. has 
. already been arranged for the first passed a resolution to the effect that 
week in December. The subject is, all athleties who have not purchased 
"Resolved: That the United States tickets by this time are not to re
Grant Immediate Independance to the ceive their awards. 

N L · d P Z· I nan and Menagh to set the pace alew aven er OlCY an mprovement, ternately until the last half-mile of 

Phillipine Islands" The C. C. N. Y. In commenting on his work as I 

B nOd· SR' the race. Running in flat shoes, ut ~_.;ontents r lnary, ays eVleWer without spikes, Peltzer closed the 
I race with a sprint that carried him' 

team will uphold the affirmative, and Chairman of tbe "u" committee Stoll. Closely emulating the City College 
the debate will be held in the Great '26 made the f{Jllowing statement: Alum!1us, the first issue of the Lav
Hall. "It certainly grieves me much to en del' appeared on the Campus Fri-

Debates have tentat.ivel been ar- talk about the matter· of "u" mem- day, with both its size and format 
ranged with Marquette a~d Gettys-I bership at this tim~ of th~ semester, changed, and much the .better, too. 
burg Colleges and several other de-, hut matters make Imperative a very Though I cannot say With any de
bates are a~aiting final decision clear understanding between tre "u" gree of sincerity that the content 
The proposal for a t.ri-city leagu~ committee and those students who has improved. In fad, quite the con
with the Crane College of Chicago \ are engaged in extra-curric?lar work t~ary. From .the cover design by 
and the College of the City of De- of one so~t ?r .another. I,t IS not my SmlOn. MoskOWitz to the back cover 
troti may still be realized if suffi- aim, in InSistIng {JI< their member- advertIsement, the Lavender looked 
cient funds are available. ship, to merely increase the sale of' every inch .a collegiate Americar. Mer-

Members of the debating team and tickets; but only to carry out the cury. But, sad to say, a perusal of 
council will conduct this campaign. principle that .it is the duty of ~ll the contents disillusioned me soon 
All the public speaking classes will students who care to show any In- eno~gh. 
be covered short talks will be made terest in the welfare of our nc- First of all, there seems to be a 
in each a'nd contributions will be tivities to support them as far as dirth of the short stoty which proved 
asked of the members of the classes. possible. so pleasantly interesting in the old 
Members of the council will likewise periodical. Now that Bernard Greb-
sell these tags in the concourse and STMAN WILL T !\'LK anier has graduated into the faculty, 

WESTLEY EA, • th L v d t d 'thout them 
on the campus. There is no set price TO MENORAH SOCIETY ON WED. "e ~ e? e~ mus 0 WI • 
for the tags but any sum may be RealizatIOn by Bernard Katzen and 
contributed. ' ----. I "The Captive Faun" by' Lawrence 

The Student Council at the begin- Mr. Westley Eastman, General S. Ward may both be classified,. by 
ning of the semester: granted per- Secretary of the College "Y" will stretching a point, under fictIOn, 
mission to conduct this drive. The lead the third of the series of Men-, although as such they do not go very 
Council felt, that in view of thee fact orah discussion croups. Mr. Eastman's. far. 
that the debating team had no other topic is "The Pr{Jspect of Rel~gi{Jus I ~t .is in its ess.ays, how~;er, that 
source {Jf income than tl1is campaign C{J-operati{Jn". The meetinl!' WIll be thiS lssue of the ht excels. Art Pre
that the students ought to purchas~ held Wednesday, November 10, at 1 I seTV~tor of Arts." ~y Peter Bielson, 
tagS and back the College's fcrensic P. M. in the Menorah Alcove. Joseph I a history of prmting, and Bem~Td 
activities. Scheinberg '26 will act as chairman. Katzen's criticism of the mOVles 

nearly 100 yards in front of Brennan, 
"Bear leading the Public" are excel- the leading runner, who finished sec
lent pieces of writing. "Light: Re- ond . .i:leagan finished third and Men
flections on Eddington's Theory of agh fourth for Fordham. 
the Effect of Light Pressure on The order of finish follows: 
Stars" by Samuel Karlinsky is rather Pos. Name and College Time 
ordinary, but interesting for all]!. Peltzer, C.C.N.Y ................... 32:30 
that. The eulogy on Professor Cole- 2. Brennan, Fordham ................ 32:50 
man written, obviously, by an even- 3. Beagan, Fordham .................. 33:28 
ing ~ession student is both inartistic. 4. Mcnagh, Fordham ................ 34:05 
and in' apropos. Eulogy, to be really I 5. Hynes, C.C.N.Y ..................... 34:49 
effectiVe, must not be too laudatary. 6. Halsband, C.C.N.Y ............... 35:05 
Julius B. Felek, the author of this 7. *Durante, Fordham .............. 35:20 
piece, has made just that mistake. 7. *Fedemer, . Fordham ............ 35:20 
His continual praise, coupled with 9. Barrow, C.C.N.Y ................... 35:52 
the incapability of his language be- 10. Sober, C.C.N.Y ..................... 36:50 
gin to get annoying after a while. *Dead heat for seventh. 

Of poetry there is not much, but Team Score 
what there is of it is exceptionally F{Jrdham .............. 2 3 4 7 8-24 
fine. Solomon Porlmow's "Sketch" ill, C.C.N.Y ................. 1 5 6 9 10~1 
to my mind, the best of the lot, vague The College frosh .cross-country 
and shad{JWY though it is. His other I tellm a!s(J suffered defeat at the 
endeavor, which may be called "Down hands of the Columbia yearling 
to the Docks" for want of something harriers at the' Van Cortlandt Scho
better, is also an excellent bit of lalrtie Course of about three miles. 
verse. Samuel E. Th{Jrn's poems, The Lavender five ran up 29 points 
"Gargoyles" and "Sic",. are not quite against the Columbia'lI ?~ pc!!:t:;. 
so 2"ood Il!I 110m'" ~f hi;; pi:·t:vious I Lazarowitz of the College finished 
verse. Did I understand just what I second giving Hagen, the Blue and 
the congl{Jmeration called "Runes" White winner, a hjl.rd struggle for 
meant, I might undertake criticism, I individual honors. 
but to me it is meaningless. The Columbia ................ 1 4 6 7 8-26 

(Continued em Pa.gtl 4) I C.C.N.Y. . ............... 2 3 5 9 10-29 

to be a line bucking encounter with 
the Scarlet and Black carrying off 
the honors. 

Very late in the final stanza the 
Lavender staged a rally. By a series 
of line plays and end runs the ball 
was taken from the shadows of the 
goal posts to midfield. But here the 
varsity lost. the ball on downs and 
wi~h it, all hopes of socring. But, no, 
Haverford on the first piay fumbled 
and Bill Cohen plucking th'l. ball from 
tr.e ail' and aided by Artie Moder's 
excellent interference raced 50 yards 
for a touchdown. However, Mr. 
Wight, the referee, thought other
wise and would not allow the score 
claiming that the ball was dead be
fore Cohen began his run. A- minute 
later the game was {Jver. 

College Line Inferior. 
The Lavender . used fourteen 

passes, to Haverford's twelve, each 
side completing but two, and as to 
yardage made by means of line plays 
plus end runs, the Pennsylvani.ans 
{Jverwhelmed t.he College by 1118 yds 
to 87. The Main Liners are credited 
with a total of nine first downs t() 
the Lavender's five. 

Haverf{Jrd used one play consist
ently but it seemed to baffle the Col
lege's forward wall. The varsity line 
which sh{Jwed up so well in previ{Jus 
(;vilt;,~Ls, seemed much inferior dur
ing the first half but found them
selves in the last two periods. Fak
ing an end run and then suddenly 
cutting in, off tackle and then re-

, 
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Publl.hed MOllday. Wedlleeday and Friday during tbe 
COIl~e year. from the fourth week In September until tbe 
::;,U ,week In May, exoepting the fourth week In Decem .. 

ID rF.\!'~::,!~a:.i'~h~o~~~~ :::: ,t; .t::lra~ i~Eft~M'P~~ 
ASSOClA. TION. Incorporated. at the Coheg. of the C'ty of 
Ne .... York. 138th Street and St. Nicholas Terrae •. 

"Tbe acoumulatlon ot a fund trom the pronta. ..... _=-. whIch 
t~d ahaJI be uaed to ald. toltter, maintain. promote. r~~I!~~ 
or e""obrago any aIm which .hall go towards thft better-
IaODt of ColleI'll aDd student aoUvIUe. ___ • ThlII cor-
poratlou I. not organized toe proSt," 

Tbe 8ub.crlptlon rate ,. $4.00 .• year by mall. Adver
U.lng rate. may b. had on application. Fenn. eloae the 
balf week preced'ng r.ublleatlon. Artlel,., manueerlp!!... eto .. 
I!~':,~e~~r J'a~~~I.,..t on mllat be In THlIJ (;AMPUS O ..... ·ICE. 

r 

PrlDted by! THE BAONASCO PItIY""'1"{O CO. 156 Wooster 
, ''St., N.w York City. Telephone I!pring 8612. 

Collel'e Offtee: Room 411, Main Building 
TelephoDe: Edgecomb 8701 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 
~errard Rayer '27 ............................... Edltor-In-chlef 
J Ilt lan Hennan '27 ........................ BUBlneHs Managpr 
H .KE'nneth Ackley '27 ............................• News mdltor 
lyman Blrnbllulh '27 ................................ .News Editor 
{Vlrg Zablodow8kr ·28 ............................ News EdNor 

J-:~k8 :~~~~'i;::g '~:?9 .... ~::: .. ::: .. :.:::.: .. :: .. :::::::.::: .. : ... ~.~or6~1J!r:!~tl~~ 
ASSOCIATE BOARD 

Abraham A. Blrnhaurn '29 Matthew Mester '28 
Arnold Shukotnrt '29 Bernard Eisenstein J~a 

WlIIlnm H. Shapiro '27 

Jf'Seph Caputa '2s
NEWS 

BOARD Jad< Rntshln '28 
~bnt~1' .:\!orrIH '28 Henry Stanger '2S 
l'~red_'rkk Bottntpin '29 Loulr-. N. Kaplan '29 
J; .. rm'Ht c. ~IOHHn('r '29 Nathan (~. Sto('khefm '29 

J~~;~;J~; O~)"Rl~~~~::;r·~~~) 81dn;;·~·I~~~r;I~~~n~ :5~ 
ncnrJ,:'(' BJ'onz ':W }{ol"'rt C. Hoffman '3f) 
S,i\IIIUt~1 [,. Kiln ',10 Rfonhullin Kaplan '30 
Alhert :"t.falRf'1 ';IH Hlmon ~kh\"'anz ':11) 
H,'njarnln Shnplrn ':10 .TtH'k ~1('gf'l ':~I) 
Edward Stern ':If) Harry Wilner '30 

Do. vld ] '('voWlt;' n:2tl~ .. ~.~:" .. ~:.~:~~~.~~~r~t~~trr Photographer 
SPORTS BOARD 

SlJymour CQhf'n '21) Stnnlf'}' Prnnk ':\0 

~)~~~~~~~\~~·"~{.l(.I·I~·" '29 DnT~,~ti~' ]Pc~~:l~~(dl~ :~g 
, BUS) NESS ROA"n 

Harry W. Schwartz '28 ........ .... CirculatIon Manager 
Herbert Lachman '29 Stat! Accountant 

!\JIl'X\\·,,1J 'Vt'lnlli'l"i? '27 
David Belin '28 Morl"i'.!: Kunman '28 
Jacob M. Wllck '29 RenJfLml', J. Alpern '29 
CyrUS Horrman '28 William Brody '29 

Issue Editor ........ EHNEST C. MOS~I;'l/ER '2ll 

ACTIVITIES IN BROOKLYN 

The eagemess with which the Brooklyn 
Center Students have undertakell their local 
activi~ies denotes a praiseworthy spirit. Their 
athletIc teams and other organizations are 
indicative of an interest which is directed 
into proper channels. but w ilicft unfor
tunately does not proceed far enough along 
the l?ath. To b~~ sp~cific, by not pal·ticipat
ing IJ1 varsIty functIOns these students are 
denying' ~hemselves the 8everal advantages 
to he del'l:·ed. ~nd are unknowingly creating 
a state of a if a Inl dr,:,tined to cause hard
ships to theil' Alma Maler. 

vVe can Hpprel'iate thPir dc,;iI'e for their 
OWl}, separate adidties, hut these can sup
plement. not exeludl', the various organiza
tions of Colkge-wide signifieanee. A glance 
at the pr~)b~]'](' happening'S of the next yeaI' 
or two wIll Ilillstrate the wi:;dom of the sug
gestpd arrangement. 

From t.he viewpoint of hoth accomoda
tions and eq\lipllIent, present conditions on 
the o~hl'l· ~:ide of the i-;ver do not permit the 
offe1'ln.g ~f a complete fOUl' years course. Be
sides, I.t IS e?'tremely. unli.~ely that the very 
immechate future Will fmc! the Brooklvn 
Cel!ter possess~)l' of its own,. ample facilities, 
which mak(~s It correspondmgly likely that 
the prescnt two year arrangement will per
sist for several semesters. 

What docs this mean '! Simply that each 
of ~hese terms a group of undergraduates 
jUllJors in standing, will \;e enruiled in th~ 
Main .buildipg; yet i~ spite of their advanced 
standmg ";'III know !lS little as the entering 
freshman about tp.e customs, ideals, and 
other element;. w.hlch cOl!lbine to form City 
College. More dlscouragmg, the enthusiasm 
of ~he usual freshman will not mark their 
actIOns. 

That tile group will be as described must 
be taken for granted. We fail to see how it 
can be .otherwise if they qo not participate in 
or are,m no way connected with the accent
ed all-ColIeg;;! organizations. ,.-

E!xtra-curricular activities are not at such 
a h!gh level that ~!::)y can afford to bear the 
'hurden such a ~rOllp would impose. It is 
therefore essential that this possible condi
ti~n .sJ:all npt materialize. To accomplish 
thiS, It IS obVIOusly necessary to. influence the 
students ?f the Center to become affiliated 
with 'JarsIty activities. In this The Campus 
intepds t~ take the lelld. Immediate llego~ 
tiatIons wl~1 bE' undertaken td form a staff of 
l'eporters 111 Brooklyn and to devote to the 
Brsnc.h several columns, a. page if necessary. 
each Issue. Then. they ~II~ have their local 
news and meanWhile be 111 mformative touch 
with the College. 

A corresponding procedure ran h .. follo",_ 
ed by other acti.vitie~. The su;:cessf~i--~~-l 
ran¥ement of thIS WIll be a most worthy' 
achievement. 

THE CAMPUS, i NOVEMBER 8, 1926 

II 
Gargoyles 

• The Progr(;8S of I.ove 

He 

While the rivers feed the ocean, 

While the stars consume the air, 

While Arcturus' circling motion 

Weaves a ring around the Bear; 

I will worship at thine altar, 

At thy silver-sandaled-feet-

Hym1'4ing matt from Love's psalter, 

Making vespers that are meet. 

She 

o my Love, thou 'rt like Apollo, 

And thy melody's di vin!!, 
gut ·tis I who thee must follow 

To burn incense at thy ohl'ir;e; 
To entwine thy brow with laurel, 

To anoint thy fragrant locks, 

And to lead a life that's moral 

Tho our bed be made on rocks. 

Time 

But her vows flowed far like water, 

Of his verses there's not one; 

She, Diilna's mortal daughter; 

He, the brother of the sun: 
So, 'tis fickle lover's fashion 

While the flush of love is bright 
To Jlmuse their wanton passion 

With false vows that fly with night. 

Advertis"m~!It 

II 

Will the genlleman who borrowed our Mili Sci 

pants please rct"rIl them-it is quite impossible to 
drill, you know, without them. On no condition will 
a reward be offered. 

Of all the mad, scatterbrained, felnious macaronis 
of gangsters the world has yeL witnessed, the cock
eyed class of '30, C.C.N.Y. takes t"e palm, myrtle, and 

laurel for sheer idiocy, unthinking savagery, and 

fiuperheterodyne mub stupidity. This isn't an indict
ment; it's a pure statement of fact. Not only do they 

debase them"eives with barbarous exhibitions of 

brutality, but must, in addition, stain their white souls 
with hermnphordisiac plot-s. They peel off clothes and 
gloat ill the gleaming whiteness or sophomoric bodies. 

Even this n~ig'hL be forgiven but-but ........ rnge chokes 
us ........ they must make liC; the object of a vile con-

spiracy. They snatch us to a taxi.. ...... struggle .... ~ .. 
<,jectecl on Riverside lJri\'c and 150th St.-pants-Iess. 
t:od! 

~"Iursery 

In our opinion too much has becn said about, 
Mary's lamb but- not eno\'gh about her calves. 

III the alcove we tried to get material for Gar-· 
goyl(:~. instead, we collected enough dirt to employ 

the street cleaning department for the next six weeks. 

At this moment we received a jolt on our funny' 
bone. We are laughing. Are you 1 

Canine Quatrain 

My barque is on ti:e ocean, 

And my barque is on the sea, 
But the bark of my devotion 

I~ the bark engraved with thee. 

Tra la I~, tra In la, tra la la, tra la la, tra la la, 
tra la la, tra la ill. tra la la, tra la la, tra la la, tra 
la la, tra la la, 

Tra la ha ha hal 

Another colyum ftinishedl 

JER. 

, I I 

~~
~;:: =, ==. =========;:, =:;'11 ruther smoothly and evenly. marred i 
Bound in Morocco I ,OnlY. by the imp?ssible self intro-

_. '" . .. '. spectJCon of the mam character of the 
. "." novel. Asidll from a slight irritation, 

Future i~sues of The Campus will 
contain reviews of the fol1owing 
books: 

The Cha?'1.voman's Shadow by 
Lord Dllnsany. 

No Ugly Ducklings By George 
Agnew Chamberla;n. 

The Cubical City by Jallet Flan-
1/e/·. 

Page MI'. Tutt by Arthur Frain. 
Hcat'en Trees by Stark Young. 
Fllrgenew by Avrahm Yormo
linsky, 
Fathers of the Revolution IJy 

Phillip CucdalUa. 
M. 

CREJVE TRAIN by Rose Macaulay. 
New York: Boni and Lweright. $2. 

however, its effect on the reader does 
not detract from the interest. I -Fifteen Years. Ago--

It is the staid respectability of 
middle-age which engages the sar-I r P 
cas tic attention of the author in thi~ 0 -roie8801' Over8tl·eet 
volume. Godwin BirtwhistIe, whosl! I 
name like mine, is in itself conducive To.night ~t the Century Clu 
to satidc comment (of which fact the Pre&Jdent Fmley will giVe a dinn:; 
author seems unaware) had the great to P~ofessor Overstreet, to which 
J!lisfortune of achieving financial pronunent men in the philosophi al 
success. in the autumn of his Iifl!. How- world have been invited 'in order t~at 

I 
ever, lIke all has-beens with a bank- Ollr western Professor may meet the 
roll. he has you!1g ideas. Therefore. Eastern expounders of Plato. Kan 
he proc('eds to make the acquaintance, Hegcc, Descartes and Spinoz~. t, 
during a business trip to London, of The following are to meet Profes-
Neredah Leeta Escourt Fairjohn, SOl' Overs.treet, PrOifessors Qh I 
gold-digger and minister's daughte!·., M .. BakewelJ and W. Eo Hackin~r: 
Under the name of Edward (Teddy) Yale; Professor John Greer H'bbe 
Goodchild (thougj! he was far from Norman Kemp' S~th, Howar~ n, 
o?e) he. keeps ~ittIe. Leeta. th~ gold- ~arren, and Dr. Edward G. SpauI~: 
d.,gg"r . m a mce httle .flat .m the mg of Princeton; Professors James 

"Denham Dobie .... lookfid and clt.y. LIke. all suckers, Blrtwhlstle is McKeen C. A. Cattell, John Dewe 
was a loaie,·. She. was untidy; sklllned mcely and smoothly by his William P. O. Mont<.gue Fr d . ~ 
Me was prcbably stupid; she might little friend, whereupon he goes back J. C. Woodridge of 'Colu~~b' ~ e;c 
'well be sullen .... 9he was Ob1li- to the conjugci bed, ashamed and re- fessor Arthur O. Lov~joy, o~aJOhnro
ol/sly no lover of her kind; when pent~nt. Hopkins University; Professor r: 
she saw anyone whom she knew T?ls. IS. no btl a. volume to read when Feure of the University of the Vir 
approaching, she plunged aside off o~e IS 1rrlta e or moody. As was men- ginia, and Messrs. George A. Plim 
the path and lllrked hidden until honed ~efore, the author's strange I ton an~ Frank L. Babbott. p 
theJ/ " .. ere lJr1Hsed by. If you had I ma~ncrlsms of style would only fur- Presid .. nt Finley has received let 
a,qkpd her why. she would hrrve re- t~el pe~ve. For examplp; take scmc II L,"n; of regret from Professor Palm 
plied 'D1<1"'o. It's a bother s1Jea k- or the t oughts of fifty-year-old Ted- er, Perry and Royce of H 

dv-boy' ' arvard 
ing fo people when your alit'. .". . and Professor Thilly. of Cornell who 

Thus does Rose Macaulay describe . Le~'t(l - Leeta - Leeta! Kinkf!~ou- are unable to be present owi~ 
the heroine of her latest novel, Crewe kl11k(lJoll! Teddy? Teddy? Teddy? important engagements f th g (Q 

F'rai". And in spite of the fact th~t Wijlllll! Wijul/l! Wiju!I!! S1Oeet.. ...... ning set for the dinn orThe eve . Tedd -bo ? er. e four 
Denham Dobie is rather a distaste- Y y. who are unable to come se t od 
ful ·figure, there is no doubt that I tA~d SOt °t~ tobthtte end

f
• If you don't wishes to Prpfessor Overst~e:t. ~o 

M 1\1 I d · k' e I ge e e er 0 you. at the fesso PI' '. 
l 1'5. 1 aeau ay sucee s 11l rna 1Ilg' begillning, however it won't annoy .. r a mer m regrettIng' hIS in 
her a forceful one. She stalks ~.ou much.' abIlIty ~ be present said' "Indeed I 
through the pages:. rough and yigor- should hke to be a able to dine with 
ouo for a woman, but defiantly un- MARSH. a philosopher so strong, subtle and 
ashamed. attractive as Professor Overstreet." 

It is conversation, its evi13 and de-II! ,---
reets, which engages the satiric type- MUS I C In our last issue we mentioned 
II"riter of M "8. uIlicaulay in tho that the College had heen enriched 
pre'sent volume. Where all' of her - by one million dollars. In this issue 
characters are professional chn ts,. We beg to announce that our finan-
sma I' t conversationalists, wit s The EIskuch~ Trio cial standing is the same as former. 
~trangely affected by linguitis bet- Iy. What a cruel blow to our fond 
ter-knowll, in the \lernacular of col- The Elshuco Trio of N e,,· Y cl'i< hopes! No loagel' shall we be able 
le~iana as lingual diarrhea, hel' opened their ten.th season last Friday to indulge in sweet thoughts of the 
heroine was rather a dilettante at night with a slight change in their disposal of money. The things we 
ti", gam", having spent most of her usual program procedure. Accustomerl contemplated buying will remain un
life in Andorra. In fact, Denharn for the past few years to devote an I bought. !The builtiings we hoped t<J 
n"his was distinctly an unsocial all- entin' season solely to the playing of build, will remain unbuilt. Farewell, 
imal, a living rebuttal of the theory some single master's works, Messers. cruel million dollars; you spurn us 
that the herd instinct is the domin- Kroll, Willeke, and Groini have de- fOI' 0111' sister, New York Univer· 
ant factor in the advancement of cided to abar.don this. HowC'.;er, the sity. May you bring happiness 
human being". Jo'O!' Denham's herd Trio will play at each recital, one the,re. 
instinct was negative. composition of Ludwig Van Beeth-

But when it car.le to the sex in- oven, in commemoration of the cenlen- 18-42 
~ti'1ct, Miss Dobie ~ided with Freud. nial of the great cOlllposer's death. No, dear reader, this is not the 
anel it was her love for one of the I Accordingly, eBethovcn's D Major date of any prehistoric battle. It is 
smart talkers, A rnol<l Chapd, that Trio from Opus 1, .also IdlOwn as tht' iiiC!"'i)' the soore of our recent cross. 
made her attempt "the hig-her life." Geister-Trio, (Ghost's Trio) was pre- countl'y run against Columbia. Our 
Bnt after a trial, she f...'.ave UI' in dis- sented nB the first numher on the I JOys succeedcd in running up h(' 
gust and ",!'nt en a bicycle tour pl'Ogram. The Trio executed the larger score .. Reichard, ex-lV12, the 
through Cornwall, leaving- husband selection in a manner which proved a b h ' 
Arnol,] t' . I t L oy w om Mac developed, won the 

at home. Th(~ couple were l"!l ·HPJ' l1Ul( equa ~ eg'inning to nn t'ace _ a little' m{)re than () mile::. 
uniterl, howev'~r, br the gossip of cxc('lIent recital. The tone of MI'. \VII- Evans, captain of Columbia's learn, 
fl"i(>n1:-.· and relative ann ,.:\·e ar.c led Ileke.'~ vioIolH'pll.o wa.g not as pure, anrl was a close second. Then came Grog-
to belw.ve that the unSOCial lIlesC)'''-, a. s 101lnded, as It tUlne<l out to be dul'- gins, our captain. The rcst of the 
/lnt is to mend her ways in the ft!- mg' the rest of the evening. and the 
ture. . Trio's interpretation of this numbnr ~eam (only ;; ~,en counted) finished 

,... . . , . I . .' In the followmg order: Potaseh, 
"I'e!t'e Fl'fIlli IS rather an excellent vas aggmg. " >hth B' I . h S' b t 
. I . . : Interpose I 1 t thO I' ug. IQt:'{ er, nmt. Ie ern, en· satire, lut as a stOl'Y It IS slow and ( )C \vccn IS se ectlOn b~· h 1 

not a .-few times dull and drab: The I Beclhoven an dthe G Minor Quart~t I' ~ , am ~ozan~ twelf.th. B'lt there 
important t' 't' t 'of Brahm" one fOllnel the A iVi' IS one thIng WIth whICh w<: are not , ac Ion 1 IS rue. moves, ·!t aJ01' f fi 
very swiftly and surely. But it is 11'1'10 of Ildebrando Pizzetti, a con- sa IS ed - we should have won. 
the unimportant, the uncon~e'1uentirtl temporary, Italian ~omposer. A short 
on which, it seems, Mrs. Macaulay note on the program explained "This ,",V hen the debating team represent. 
takes great delight in lingering, as work. wa~ commissioned for the ing the 0">Uege stood on the plat
if in direct antithesis to her theme. Was~mgton Festival of Chamber ferm in Townsend Harris Hall to· 
For example, we are occupied for MUSIC of 1925, and the score, there- gether with the men l'epresenting 
quit.e a long while with the account after presented to the Library of Bates College last year, somethill1! 
of the discovery' of a subterranean ~ong,.e,s, by whose permission it was lacking to the College team 
~ellar by Denham, when the conrse IS ~l~ayed". which the Bates men had. That 
of the stDry runs just as smoothly ThIS number, sprinkled with little self-possession and easy carriage, on 
without it. snatches from several compositions, a platform, before an audience, which 

Nevertheless C/'CWe Frain is one of ~as a certain strange beauty, anfl count so much in the decision of the 
the finest pieces of work yet done IS moulded in an atmosphere of Judges, and which give add~d weight 
by Rose Macaulay, even better than strange harmony, pleasing in a gre'lt to the arguments of the debeaters 
Told by an Idiot and Orphan Island, degree. Yet, played with a Brah'ms were missing in too large a measure. 
which is saying a good deal. It is as Ii background, and with Beethoven's In logic, in argument, in sharp an· 
as clever as either of these two pre- as a foreground, the composition alytical pawers, our riten were equal, 
vious hovels, and much more thought seemed trifling to a small degree if not superior t<1 Bates. What is 
-provokinl!. For a stimulating The Trio played the number how~ the reason for these purely physical 
evening, therefore, I recommend ever, .with. 'a most deJightf~1 and deficiencies and how may they be 
Crewe Frain. As an antidote for charmIng mterpretation. remedied? 
foolish chatter, it is very, very good. Conrad H~ld, violin player, assist- A sufficient amount of attention 

ed by the TrIO in the Brahms Quartet is not being givt'n to debating by the 
An Oddyssey of Middle Aged Love ~he concluding selection of the even~ student body. Debating practice in 

mg. A long pizzicato phrase in the the college has been reduced to a 
pre.sto movement, played by all the' mmlmum. In fact. except for the 
strmgs, to the tinkling of a floured semi-annual tilt between Phreno and 
treble accompa.niment on the p1·a~. 0, Cl' h • k at 

'AND THEN CAME SPRING by 
John Hargrave. New York. The 
Century Company. $2. 

Inconsequential a storv a~ H. mqv I be, there is no doubt th~t And The~ 

I Came. Spring. John Hargrave's last 
opus, is an _ amusing, cleverly-con_ 
structed tale. The plot runs along 

d th
' .. 10, t ere is no voluntary wor 

an e entire movemf'nt 'tg If 'd h·b·t d th . 1 e , ex- all. The College cannot and shoo. 
_~ _I, e., e. powers of the artists to net depend UDan the innate geniuS of 
e;vvu t\u vantage I' Mr. Aurelio G·' .• . • :l few. men to rapresent it in Inter· 
the intricate fO=I, i~~llIst, execute~ collegelate Debatee. Th~re is g~od 
ment with sl!f'm;ng'O .. r:!!.:cc~~panl- workable tim bet' in the C~lIe~e .~~~~~ 

y .. C::~G. I nee({.~ only seasoning to De 0.10 .... ··' 

ZOLA. to a ::tate of ilcademie fitness. 
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11,1 T SQ' UAD 'WILL GET t Cllndidates Needed For 
lJUl Freshman Track Team 

" UNIFORMS THIS WEEK 
COLLEGE DEFEATED , .. ' . ~, . DR. LOmS SATTLER SPEAKS ! JUNIOR CLASS INAUGURATES 

ON REACTIONS IN AMMONIA SOCIAL SEASON ON NOV. 13 
-

Candidate; Needed for All 
Weights on Frosh and 

,varsity Squads -
For the first tim'l since wrestling 

anized at the College, un i-11'85 org 
I'll be given to the squad. The forDlf W 

distribution will take place some 
time this week after the permanent 
!quad has been selected. It is ex
~ted that the distribution of uni-

, forms will instill a team spirit into 

the men which is such an important 
factor in the success of any aggrega-

lion, 
Among the most promising candi· 

dates for the varsity squad are 
Schwalberest, Rosemhal, Wolinsky, 
Reller, Blunfeld and Margolies. Cap
tain Levin who wrestles in the 115 lb. 
clsss and who was one of the stars 
of laEt season's matmen is also on 
this season's squad. Levin did n<>t 
lose a match in 1925 ~nd was promi
nently mentioQed for the Metropoli
tan Championship., 

The freshmen are also out in force 
and the following men are ainong 
the stars of the aggregation Stanley, 
St~,kler, Fox, Hortma and Broder, 
Manager Hirschberg wishes to lill
nounce that candidattes are needed 
for' all positions on both the fresh
man and varsity teams. Candidates 
should report on Tuesday, Wednesday 
or Friday at 4 o'clock in the small 
gym. 

Manager Hirschberg is arranging 
with various prominent figur,es in the 
mae game to address "the squad on 
the finer points of the sport. Within 
the nex'; few weeks it is expected 
that Coach Cann of the Elizabeth 
y, 'M, C. A. and former coach of the 
Olympic wrestling team and Coach 
Bradshaw of the Boys Club will ad
dress the squad. 

All candidates for the freshman 
track team are requested to report 
t? Assistant Munager. Baskin, 
eIther Wednesday at 1 or Thurs
day at 12 o'clock in the A. A. of. 
fic~. M,en are needed for all po. 
sitton. lllcluding the field events, 
An Illaborate schedule is being aI" 
ranged for the cubs. 

BY SCARLET ELEVEN , , 

(Continued from paf16 1) Compares Reactions in Liquid Dance Coming After Fordham 
Ammonia with Those in Game to Round Out Pro-

Water gram of Day. . 
versing the field was the play tha 
was largely responsible for the 
Lavender defeat. Basing his talk on the positions of The Junio» Hop which it to he th,: 

Willie Halpern was by far the out nitrogen and oxygen in the periodic fil'st infornhi dance this s!'!)'lester in 
~-------------_-J' standing star of the line. lIe broke system, and the products formed by the College gymn'asium will take 

BROADWAY CELEBRITIES MAY 
APPEAR AT JUNIOR PROM 

Al Jolson and Others Have 
Promised to Attend; Lopez's 

Band May Perform 

Al Jolson, Ann Pennington, Fran
c"es Wiiiiams, Jack Osterman, and 
several of the Gertrude Hoffman 
girls are the prospective Broadway 
celeb rites whose services the Junior 
Prom Conunittee is busily endeavor. 
ing to obt.ain for the '28 class formal 
dance at the Hotel Plaza, on Novem
Iwr 26. 

AI Jolson, the famous black-face 
comedian, has already promi~l'<l to 
att('nd the affairs if he is in the City 
on that evening.' Ann Pennington 
and Frances Williams, the exponents" 
of the "bllickbottom" and the 
"chaJrld,:;ton" 'fcspecti~ly, who are 
now appearing in George White's 
Scandals and Jack Otiterman and th" 

thru repeatedly and besides opening their reaction with hydrogen, Dr. pla~" on the 13th of this month. 
wide holes blocked a punt that rdse- Louis Sattler of the department of With George Lash us ~huh'man 
gulted in a gain of over 55 yar and Harry Milstein u:> vicel-chair.. The bl'gger they come the 
for the College. Captain Seidler Chemistry addressed the members of man, thl' '28 class has bright expez. 
who played a good part of the game the Baskerville Chemical Society last tations of making their dance the harder C.C.N.Y. men fall for 
although his knee was in a brace, 1'hursday. first anrl greatest one of the social our pajamas. 
flashed the best form that he has Dr. Sattler compared the reaction I season. We put no premium on 
displayed to date. Drieband playe(J dn liquid ammonia with' the re~c. The d~nce cI)mmittez ha~ secured po~ndag~ in our nightwear; 
his usual fine !1efensive game bu tions taking place in wate. an" I the services .of t.~e PremIer Club lads who are too large for our 
seell.cd to weaken when it came to " ~ Orchestra which IS ~I w~lI-l.n'lwn ' 

h d th "1' I "regular" sizes can be com-open holes thru the center. s owe. . e Slm! arlty. between .l~' grouJ.> who broadc,~~t thl'ough some 
In the backfield Tubby Raskin drolysls III water and ammcnolYlsls of our local raid,) stations. The fortable in our Bigfelo* styles, 

played warily if not flashy. Moder in ammonia. He also discussed sol. pdce of the Hop will be $1.5') a maqe especially for big men. 
and Donstein gave a good account of ubility in reactions of ammoniacal couple. Tall men have the same ad
themselves as did Josephberg. Coach compounds similar to sodium hy. Announcement haa been maole that vantage in our Longfelo. 
Parker knowing that his charges droxide, sodium zincate and other all mt'n attending thl' dance should pajamas-
were scouted, changed the jerseys of sodium Cl>mpounds. be stile tl' secure lickds in ac.lvance, And short men in our Short-
th... backs, but as results indicaLe Thif is Dr. Satler's second addr('ss to insure getting in, as the door f I * 
~~: ::~e ~~Ck:~t :::~~n;\l~~~ S~!:~~- ~: ~~:k~h:~iC:;:e s'~;~~nic~:~~r::~~~ i cr~:; ;~~! b~:;::i~~l'~i~;()~i;~~;'· the I e ~:.e·ssillg gowns-
bluth and Elterich, respectively, put Bord~rline." The talk was attl'nrledl" F<lrdham game in the afternoon, no Slippers. 
up a fine brand of play_ by members of the chem society, better evening for the comple· .Regitrtered Trademark. 

The line-up: members of t~c facuity, and other tion of a perfect day of pleasure can 
Havellford (6) C.C.N.Y. 0) ~tudents. be prom,iS<..>d. 

Dohan L. E. Tubridy E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. ROGERS PEET COMPANY 
Morris L, T. Elterich Y TOR I Broadway Broadway Broadway 
Murray L, G. Halpei'll HARR SPEC • nco ilt Liberty at Warren at 13th St. 
Gawthrop C, Dreiband , COLLEGIATE STYLES 
Milliken R. G. Rosenbluth FULL DRESS, TUXEDOS AND CUTAWAYS 

Certrudc Hoffman Girls who arc Rutherford 
leadinr attractions in A Night In I FHI~skins 
P . hi' th . . mt 

R, T. Clark To Hire and For Sale 
Rosner Bridal DresAes, Gowns and Wraps, Copies of Imports R, E. 

Q, B. 
L.H. 
R.,H. 
F,B. 

Raskin ~~~1~7~4~W~E~S~T~7~2~n~d~S~T~R~E~E~T~~~p~h~o~ne~T~r~af~a~lg~a~r~Ol~8~9~~~N~E~W~Y~O~R~K~1 

Herald Rq, 
at JSth St. 

NeaT York 

City 
Fifth Ave. 
at 41st St. 

Tremont at Bromfield 
Boston, M'~89acbu8et~ 

arls ave a so given ell' promIse, T . 
Barckman= Final arrangements, as to who WrtPbPt 

' e s er 
will supply the mUSIC, have nO.t b,een Middleton 

Josephberg 
Cohen completed although present mdlca· 

tions point to the engagement of a 
Vincent Lopez unit, for which sev· 
eral of the players from Lhe Casa 
Lopez Orchestra will perform. 

The tickets for the 'afllairs for 
which the subscription is five dollars 

Score by Periods 
Haverford ...................... 0 6 0 0-6 
C.C.N.Y ...................... _ .. 0 0 0 0-0 

NOTICE 
have been printed nad may be pro- U LOU" The So, da Man 
cured from any' of the members of 
the commit',ce which consists of Moe now in a new location at 
Abram{)\vltz and Irvlllg Felsen, co

LACROSSE MEN NEEDED; '~hairman, Bernard Eisenstein. Dave 
TEAM 1\1 A Y USE ARMORY Kash, and Al Schle"inger. 

139th ST. & AMSTERDAM AVE. 
(Northwest corner; 

Freshmen and others wishing to try 
out for the lacrosse team need ~() 

,longer be hindered by the lack of a 
stick. Sti,'ks are available for every
one who is \\"illing to train coscienti
ously, A rC'luisition may be obtainl',l 
from Mr, Rody any Tuesday or Thurs· 
day afternoon ia Jasper Oval. 

The team will practice all year 
round and it hOJle>; to secUl'C the w,e 
of an armor>' for wil1ter practicc, 

lilt'. Rody deciares that the men or" 
improving in their stick handling. "It 
is up to the freshmen", he a!iserts, "to 
represent the college in the sport for 
which it was once famoJs." 

NEW DYNAMOl\tETER ACQUIRED 
BY SCHOOL OF TECHNOLOGY 

Announcement of the 'ac'luisition 
of a dynamometer by the School d 
Technology,has been made by Dean 
Skene . 
The apparatus, which is m,ed for 

testing the output and input char
acteri~tics of eon1nlcrcial mnchin'2~ 
used a,s prinlc 1l10VerS, consists of u 
high spec(! generator, a lTIounting 
franle, a :'Hvitchboard panel, and dis
sipali"g units. This last consists ,)f 
an iron grid resistance capable of 
conyerting electrical energy, which it 
receives from the generator into heat 

With a full line of 

DELICIOUS 

SODAS & SANDWICHES _I 

NOW PLA YING
WEEK OF NOVEMBER 8th 

at Lhe rate of eighteen pounds of 
GOV'T 23 CLA+SS VISITS coal per hour. 

LOCAL SU~REME COURT The tool is used for testing 
gas engines, electric motors, pump", 

DIMPLES 
LIMBS 

Contim:ing the series of lecture 
visits given by the Dovernment De. 
partment, Professor Guthrie took his 
class in Government 23 to Part ~!! of 

,the Supreme Court at 50 Chambers 
St., where they heard an accident 
case, on Thursday, November 4, Judge 
Churchill presided at this session. 

Professor Gqthrie took this class 
last week to th'e City Court presided 
Over by Judges Hartman and Sch
muck, The next trip of the class will 
be to a criminal court to note proce
~e and operation. 

~tc., of seventy five horse power (ll' 

less. 
All students, particularly those in· 

terested in engineering are invited to 
inspect the instrument, which may 
be seen at any time in Compton Hall, 
the Engineering Buiid~'.'.~. _____ _ 

A CHALLENGE IN PRICE' 
for all School Supplies, 
blankbooks, Looseleaf FUel'S 
and Sporting Goods. 

See Uil at Once and Save Money 
1594 AMSTERDAM AVE. 

Opposite T. H. H. 

AND 

ANKLES 
Fast - Furious - and Funny 

WITH 

30 SWEET GIRLS 
YOU'LL SURELY LOVE 

TO ADMIRE 

GET A SEASON PASS AT THE 
CAMPUS OFFICE 

NO CHARGE 

TUX (; 005 
~ _ WHOLGSALf J 2.9-
~ a."d ~h'$ IS how I-hey (l,~e ma..de-

ENEtLtSH ~I\O () €L. 
""'(oe: Pt;=A~(1) LA <'6' t.. 5 

5KlfJfJE~S SATIN 
5lL~ 'SLb€VG- L( N fN ~ 

WlOETR.OCl Se-RS 

C 1926 

CJX..o other cigarette ever had 
so ,many millions of friends 

WHEREVER you travel, by sea or 
by land, in places Of work or 
palaces of pleasure, you find the 
friends of Camel. And since'the 
art of increasing life's comfort 
through· smoking was discovered, 
no other cigarette ever made and 
kept so many friends. , 

Why does Camel lead the world? 
Because only the choicest Turkish 
and Domestic tobaccos are bought 
for Canlels. Because Camel is given 
a blending that, regardless of price, 

can be found in no other cigarette. 
Because the world's largest to
bacco organization spares neither 
cost nor effort to make Camel the 
utmost in cigarettes. 

Camel rewards its friends with 
never-ending .,eace and satisfac
tion. Through the day and ~to 
the night, it's simply impossible to 
iifuoke enough Camels to tire the 
taste. We invite you to answer~ 
now, the 'world's most popular 
smoke invitation--H /We a Camell 

R. J, REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WINSTON.SALEM. N. C. 

~, 
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PHI DISOUSSES VALUE Alumnus October Number Features Articles 

'On Graduates Prominent in Medical Circles 

OF ITALIAN. TONGUE I H I ho%~lmis-sion-er -Ha-rri;:-w-as-gr-adu-ated 

Dr. 'Louis I. Harris, ;a t I from CI'ty College in 1903. Club to Hold Dance on De- CommisitJilt!1' Write::; lUI' 

cember 17; ,Also Pub- Alumni Monthly The "Alumnus" contains Ii list of 
lishing Magazine --- • City College graduates who are at 

who veported into two teams and on oar eam IP I . "B d St Sh' , [ (M-ti(, N .... u Sueet) ~ 

Mr. Pei 'of Townscl!l'l H::rris ad
dressed the C. D. A. on the value of 

the Italian language last Thursday. 

held relay races. The men were in- Deutschland I rDr.';J7Z '''110 5t Ie I 
The October n\Imber of the City present engaged in teachillg various structed to swim and exe~cise assid- D" 71j, 1 f ~'1/f,.1 

Coll"ge "Alumnus", which has re- branches of medical science in col- iously in preparation for their first Members of Deut!Tcher Verein at [ '1" 'J'./ . 
centl" been issued is devoted almost leges throughout the country. encounter which will be with Ford- their meeting held last Thursday, dis-I 
entirely to articles ahout Cit" Col- An article which should lJrove in- d th d f t a t'V)'t'es [Jjlfz We1bl1 d ' ham il' December. cusse . e propose u ure c I lee The speaker stressed the practical 

artistic and cultural values of the 

tongue. giving specific example.i in 
each cate,\:,ory, and declared t.hat "the 
Italian language i~ the one most used 
in the business part "f the city,' for 
it reacheR one out of ev~ry six." 

The C. D. A. at present h~~ fixed 
the date of its forthcoming dance IlS 
Decem bel' 17, and the place as prob
ably the gymnasium. The dance' com
mittee under the chairmanship of 
Orlando '25, is compl~Ling all the 
necessary details for the affair. 

Th" Italian Club is also contem
plating running a tea-dance sometime 
in the near future. 

lege :;raduutes who ha\'e bC"ome teresting to City College) students [ 
Manager Daneman wishes to an- of the Verein. Refreshments were prominent in the medical field. is that entitled, "C.C.N.Y. as a 

Dr. William II. Park '83, profes- Health Center."_ It is written hy nounce that there are several posi- served and after the usual singing, C ,... -
f B . I .... Y' Dr Edwi '1' Ha eer '16 h . t t' f'" t t the business of the meeting was dis-

for 0 acterlO Qgy at "ew or" . n. u , w 0 IS a lOns open or Jumor asSIS an, man- Cll~Sree:'ident [ StTuhde le92n7 ctlsemso,ous it University and Ilir!'ctor of the New I present an Assistant PTofessor in agel'S and candidates should report. to 
York City Health Department Lab-, the Coll~ge's Hygiene Department, him anay Manday, Tuesday or Thurs- Hugo Bergenthal an-
oratories contributed an article en" anrl :\Iso Director of Medical Exam- . 

d:,y ufternoon in the pool. nounced that the members and their titled. "The Decline of Communica- ination. vr. Hauser speaks of the I 
. D k k~; t I .... • d t C't CoIl friends had been invited to attend a "~'~":' j hl(' VlSNtSCH." r. Par spell S VL sys em emp v,e a I y ege _ , 

lahoratory investigations which have when'by each studnet is required to BIOLOGY CLUB DISCUSSES dance which wiII be given on board 
led to greater knowledge of the cau- take a medical examination at ih,! the S. S. Deutschland, Saturday even- ~ ~ 

"Cs of disease, and also discus~es, at beginning of each term. NATURAL HISTORY SURVEY
d 
l'nagn'ceNI?nyehmobneorr 6

0f
' act,ou8n:3tOLPII'Ckmn'erT, hI·e

S 
-', ~'i" ~'1fj'_\~/"'~ l~ length, specific diseases, showing how, The customary "De Libris" feature _ , ,_ ,Cj 

within t.he past twenty--five years, contains comment solely on medical being held under the auspices of the -;- I, 

the nllmber of serious cases has ma- books written by City College grau- Old Vienna Association. fI' - ~~'~t~ /." k 
tedally deerc:iaed. uat"s 1)1' hy professors at C.C,N.Y. Members Talked on Common Another invitation has been ex- II ;q,x)Aii'\j./) L-,. I 

"Surgeon" of. C.C.N_Y." and "Phv- Theodore Goodman. '" mAmhm' nf T:-eel". Common Rirel", Rnd l"mieli to the members of the College,' II 1" I "f" , qrf; " 
<kians of C_C.N.Y." ar" the articIe o tit" class of IlJ15, and at present an I Evergreens of City German Club by the Deutscher \l, ~ , .# _ ,.I'~' ~ 
\\,,"itten by Walter 1\1. Brinickner. instructor in the English D(lpart- Geselliger Wi~senchaftlicker, Verein I [ t~, ;~~ I 
'!J:) and Eli i\Iosehcowitz 'Uc" respf'C- me,nt, has written a short review of "A natuhtl history survey of h'ew to attend their next lecture to be I " _ ~)'\~!~ 
tively. Each article contains short the new Brooklyn CE;nter, He gives York City and its environs" was the held at the Hotel Majestic next I ~, 'l t _ ":\.J~ :' , '~ 
histori('s of City C.{Jllege alumni who an outline of the tourses and instruc- Rubert of a symposium cond'ucted by Thursday at 8:30' pc m. Admission to[ IT' IjI"""~ , ,"', I 
have distinguish(~1 themselves in tors and gives brief mention to the the members of the Biological Soci- the lecture is free to members of the '- 4 \. \i - I 
their respectiVe fields. There is alsI

) circll,,!st;·.'(Ices unde, which 'the new ety at. their meeting in room 319 last Verein. Blue&!,.n~~ ~\ U Superfin. 

nn "ditor's llccount of th~ author of cent,,!, opened. Thursday at 12 :30 p. m. The E\ening Session branch of the [ Fabracs '""!i!; I Noveh,,, 

e"eh articl,'. I An undersigned article entitled, i'amuel Abramson '29 led the dis- Verein held a spirited meeting at the $2250 ~ $2900 I 
Abraham A. Brill, '98, cOllsulting' "Many Alumni Al'e Candidates" in- cussion by a classification of ever- Beer Hall of Askalon last ,Friday 

physician to the Bedford Heforma- cludes a list of City College gradu- g-rcens. There was an interesting evening. The next meeting will be Ex'raTro",." $5 EX<TaTrouscn$7 

tory, the Manhattan State Hu,pital, ates, who. at the time of issueing. discussion following thb talk in on board the S. S. Deutschland. [Single or Double Breasted I 
and the United States Veterans' Hos- had been running for various politi- which the fact waR brought out that The cn~ire student body is urged 
pibl );1. contrihuted an articJe enti- cal offices. the poisoned "hemlock" of Socratic to attend the Deutscher Verein ns- [ For upright, downright, out. 
tied "Freud and Mental Medicine" The. CUl'l'e~t issue sh.ould . prove I fame had nothing in common with sembly next Thursday at 12 noon in right Dollars' Worth you 
in which he discus~('s insanity and both llIterestlllg and enlightening til the hemlock as it is .. ::own today. the Great H_all. ____ can't parallel our Clothes! ~ 
"ariou, mentai disorders. the reader of a scientific turn of I Abraham Friedland '27 spoke on 

TIl'. LOllis 1. Harris. Health COll1- mincl. The prticIe" are written by the common trees of New York City. '29 MEN TO TRY-OUT QThe ~abrics are pure wool,' » 
missionc]' of New Yofk .City, has men who are experts ill their respe~- and Abraham Schur '27 on commf.n FOR DEBAT Il' the hmogs and tnmmings ~ 

'tt Itt'b t' th t' fi II d" It th l'h E VS. FROSH [II, ar<>t!',v'Dcstprocura"bl"'.ln j \\'1'1' en a s WI' con 1'1 u IOn on e Ive e (S Iln as a resu, e -, y- birds of New York. The latt~r <1.1g- _ _ , 
imJ)(>rtunce of public sanitatio" scians and Surgeons nmhoor of thl! gested that the fall is tht' best time addition we have a large 
measures, and the difficulty of hund- "City College Alumnus" certainly to study birds. Harry M. Schorr According to word received from sclectiootochoosefrom,so 

of the size of the Metropolis. Com- !lust issues. seve~~! specimalls which he had more try-outs for the frosh-soph de- and trouscred, but thor-
bate will be conducled in Room "_22, ough!y suited. gathered at camp this summer. _ 

ling the health problems in a city measures up to the standard set by '28 led the discussion ar.d presenter! manager Irving Lubroth '28, sopho- [ that you're not just coated I 
Tn", officers of the dub are:-· Thursday, November 11, at 12 noon. f1' ' ~ • TERM CONCERT PLANNr;D OVERSTREET TO SPEAK 

TO PEACE CLUB ·ThuRS. president, David Leyowitz '27: yice- All '29 men desirous of trying-o:!t ~~~~~'~~~~"~~~;g'~~~~~Ldl~i 

an" 
unml,S" 

( BY DOUGLASS SOCIETY president, Abraham Schur '27; sec- are requested to prepare a suitable r 
retary A hraham Sl'hechter '27; argument on the topic in question. 
treasurer, Harry 1\1. Schorr '28. "Hesolved: That Congress Be Given 

takable 
,ct3Ue1iate 

touch! 

'*COLLEGIATE' 
TRIMFIT TOGS 
TWEIITY FIVE D01.IAR8 AlID tIP 

,[~~~8J 
BLU.N.IBERGI 

BBLOCK 
"Outfitted to Dad and Sop-

104 Canal St. 
CO~ Forsythe 51,. N.Y. 

PPIIl>I &Uf'lDA'I't rotl YOUR CON~NIENCI 

The semi-annual dance and concert Professor O,'erstreet will address 

were the ('hief topics of discussion 'It the P~ace Club on "Wh8.i. 1.he College 

a meeting of the Douglass Society, Student can do for Internationalism", 
at its meeting next Thursday in room 

Thursdny, November 4, in Room 204. 
306 at 12:15 p. m. Herbert Morias 

A general discussion of the book 
will then speak on "Nationalism and 

"Nigger Heaven", by Carl Vun Vech-
Internationalism". This will bl. fol-ten. was also held. 
lowed by a discussion and a business 

The Douglas Concert, which is an meeting. 
eagerly Ilwaited event,' will be held 

liS usual curly in December, in the 

I Great Hall, und will be featured b 

j prOluincnt negro artists and minis-

I 
trels who will render negro selections. 

President ThpobaJd announces that 

the Douglass dance to which all are 

invited will be held l'arly in January, 

the exact date to be announced shortly. 

At its meeting last Thursday, the 
club discussed several editorials which 
appeared in newspapers, pertaining to 
the question of world peace. The 
Peace Club wiII keep a scrap book of 
clippings concerning international 
peace and kindred questions. The club 
has assigned research problems to its 
members, and intends to correspond 
with ftlreign college students. . 

My father said-

LA VENDER IMPROVES 
IN TONE AND DRESS 

(Continued from Pags 1) 

other poem in the yolume, the winner 
of the Ralph We[nberg Memorial 
Prize, called "The Aeroplane" by S. 
J. Cummings, is nothing more than 
a rhyme of the word it". 

Taken as a whole, the Layender, in 
its lJew dress and new policy, is 
rather an improvement on the old, 
but certain it is that its literary en
deavors do not measure up to the 
works of previous years. 

IRVING ZABLODOWSKY 
The officers of the society for the 

I semesl~r are: John Theobnld '27, 
I Pr,,~ident; AUl,."ustus Daly '27, Vice

I Presid(>nt; Gerald Spencer '27, Se
'cretary, nnd Denzier Carty '27. Tren-

"John Hancock is a great name; 
Life insurance is practically indispensable." 

surer. 'That time, at least, he 'Was right, 

Make a day of it! 

I The Fordham Game at 2 P.M. 
in the' Stadium ' 

The Junior Hop 

'j--.-

CLEANLINESS 
I N a cooperative organization like 

ours, cleanliness is a matter for both 

management and patron, 

the Right to Over-rule a Decision of I 
the Supreme Court by a Two-third 
Vote." , 

The fro~h-soph 'semi-annual debate 
~hich will count in the trophy series: 
IS schtduled to take place in a few 
weeks. 

THE IMPROVED SANDWICH 
AT 

WOLFRAM'S PHARMACY 
1619 AMSTERDAM AVE. 

Corner 140th St. 

PATRONIZE 
CAMPUS ADVERTISERS 

THE ISRAEL FRIEDLANDER CLASSf~ 
of The TEACHERS INSTITUTE 

OFFERS AN OPPORTUNITY TO 
Jewish YOUNG MEN and YOUNG WOMEN 

TO LEARN 
JEWISH HISTORY 

Bibical, Post ~ibical, Moderil 

JEWISH LITERATURE 
Bibical, Post Bibical 

HEBREW 
Elementary and Advanced 

RELIGION 
Customs and Ceremoniell 
Ethi~al Teachings ' 

. JeWish Songs and Melodies 

OTHER SUBJECTS 
(If there be sufficient appli
cants to form a class) 

TO TRAIN 
For Sunday School Teaching and Jewish Club Leadel'ShiP/' 

REGISTER at one of the following branches: 
DOWNTOWN (Mon~ay and Wednesday Evenings) 

nOR Teachers Institute, 34 Stuyvesant Street, N. Y. 
o PARK (Tuesdays and Thursd'lY Evenings) 

the first and greatest dance 
of the season BRO Y. M. H. A., 50th Street and 14th Avenue B'klyn. 

WNSVILLE (Monday and Wednesday EveJiings) 

A little thing like ,putting wast" papers HARL::rbr(Tue!d:~ ~~~°1:!i.u~~~a;tEn:eJ::!)ue, ~'klyn 
y, W. H. A., 31 Weest llOth Street NYC 

in the proper receptacles, for example, NEWARK (Tuesday and Thurld8Y Eveni~g8j • • 
Y. M. If, A., S52 H:gh Streti., iiewark

f
' N. J. 

tl I

' means a ~eat deal. Thank you. -
. " For further information inquire at the Central Office 

I h G N 13 8 P' M .J. H. HAMMOND 34 Stuyvesant Street, N. Y. Tel. LeX'. 3094 

1~~n~~t~~e~~~~~~~~~~~O~V~·~~~~~~~~~·~~~·~ .. I,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~il h~~~~~~~~~~.~~M~ -.- S, LANGER, President 

$1.50 per couple 

.~~============~==============~~:=d~ 
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